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The Chicago Eagle, a newspaper
for all claties of reader, It devoted
to National, State and Local Pol-Itlc- ti

to the publication of Mu-
nicipal, State, County and San.
Itary District news; to comment
on people In public life) to clean
Daieball and Sports, and to the
publication of Qeneral Information
of Public Interest. Financial, Com
merclal and Political.
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WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED
BY UNITED STATES SCHOOL

GARDEN ARMY IN SIX
MONTHS.

1. Orto million five hundred thou-
sand boys nnd girls havo responded to
tho cnll ot the President ami enlisted
in the United States School Garden
Army.

2. Twenty thousand acres of unpro-
ductive homo nnd vacant lots lmvo.
boon converted Into productive land.
This will release an equal acrcago now
used in truck gardening for tho pro-

duction of other foodstuffs more im-

portant for war purposes. It will
also rcllovo transportation congestion
through homo consumption ot homo
produced fooJstuffs.

3. Fifty thousand teachers huvo re-

ceived valuablo instruction in garden-
ing through tho garden leaflets writ-
ten by exports In this ofllco nnd dis-
tributed from hero.

4. Boards of Education nnd othor
civic organizations lmvo bcon influ-
enced to give financial and moral sup-
port to tho school and homo garden
movement and to pay extra salaries
for supervision and teaching.

n. Hundreds of thousands ot parents
lmvo becomo Interested in tho gar-

den movement nnd nro working with
their children in homo gardens. In
Salt Lake City nlono 5,200 mothers,
representing 62 pnrental associations,
nro actively supporting food produc-
tion in the schools.

6. Thousnnds of civic, commorclnl
and patriotic organizations havo o

interested in tho movement and
are giving it hearty support.

7. One and one-hal- f million children
havo been given somothlng to do this
summer; something that will holp
carry the burden of their country in
this strugglo for frcodom, something
that will help them to build charactor,
and something that will appeal to nnd
develop tholr patriotism.

8. Homo and vacant lot gardening
in cities, towns nnd villages havo been
dlgniflod and rondo popular to a de-

gree that practically Insures them a
prominent place in tho school system
of our country. It would bo dlfllcult
to estimate the educational and mate-
rial valuo ot such results.

CONVERSION OF LIBERTY BONDS

By W. Q, McAdoo, Secretary of the
Treasury.

Tho prlvJIego of conversion which
aroio In consequenco of tho issue of

4 per cent bonds of tho Third Lib- -

rty Loan will oxpiro on November 0
.ml, under existing law cannot bo

or ronowed. Holders of these
t per com bonds loso nothing by ox- -

raising tho privllogo of conversion
and gain V per cont interest per
annum. Holders of 1 per cent bonds.
should not wait until tho last mo
mont to exercise tho privllogo of con
version, but proceed to do so prompt-1)- .

Delay will result in ovorburden-In- g

the banking institutions of tho
country and tho Treasury Dopnrt-mon- t

by making It necossary to ban-dl- o

all conversions at tho last mo-
ment, and may result In tho loss of
'ho iirirllcKO of conversion alto
gether.

Holders of coupon bonds nro
strongly advised to request Issue of
registered bonds to protoct thorn-solve- s

against tho risk of loss, theft
and destruction of their bonds.

Official Department Circular No
114, with forms of application, hns
been distributed to Federal Reserve
banks and banks and trust companies
throughout tho United States, Theso
institutions aro asked, as a matter of
patriotic sorvlco, to assist bond
holdors In exchanging 4 per cont
bonds for 4'4 per cont bonds and In
registering their bonds.

Adolph Kraun Is aTways in the led ot
every morement for the betterment
of conditions In Chicago.

THOMAS
Of the Well Known Tailoring

THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.

By Frank O. Lowdon, Governor of
Illinois.

Tho authorities responsible for tho
Fourth Liberty Loan lmvo decided to
conduct tho campaign for this loan
through volunteers, whereby tho pco-pl- o

will bo nsked to nppcur voluntnrlly
nt tho polls, or other appropriate
places, on a dny or days to bo

nnd to mako their subscrip-
tions Micro for Liberty Bonds.

I heartily npprovo of this plan and
urgo tho pcoplo of tho stnto to respond
freely. Tho glorious news wo nro re-

ceiving day by day from our boys on
tho bnttlo fronts rovcnls tho fact that
when volunteers nro nsked for somo
desperate service, our soldiers nro
eager to respond. Shall not our pcoplo
nt homo, wIioro battles theso soldiers
arc fighting, with equal heartiness

to this cnll for volunteers? I

nm Hiiro they will if tho call can only
be properly brought to their attention.
To this end It hns bcon requested that
tho ministers In all our churches on
next Sunday appeal to their pcoplo to
glvo their hoorty support to this vol-

unteer campaign by going generally to
tho places appointed for registering
their subscriptions to tho loan.

WHAT YOUR MONEY WILL DO FOR
YOUR FIGHTING FORCES.

Hero's what your ?G0 bond will buy:
Trench knives for a rlflo company.
Twenty-thrc- o hand grenades.
Fourteen rlflo grenades.
Thlrtocon cases of surgical instru-

ments for enlisted men's belts.
Ton enscs ot surgical instruments

for officer's holts.

What a ?100 bond will do:
Clothe a soldier.

Feed a soldier for eight months.
Frovldo flvo rifles.
Provldo thirty rlflo gtonades.
Provldo forty-thre- o hand grenades.
Provide twonty-flv- o pounds of othor
Buy 145 hot water bags.
Buy 2000 surgical needles.

, Hero's what your $500 will furnish:
Bicycles for the headquarter com-

pany ot an infantry rcgimont.

What a $1,000 bend will do:
Buy ono y apparatus outfit op-

erating Instruments for a bnso hos-
pital,

Furnish pistols for all mon in a rlflo
company.

Buy ono rolling kitchen (motor).
Provldo eight ration carts.

Emll Longhl, tho popular proprie-
tor ot tho justly famous Italian &
Oreok Products Company at 1618-2- 0

South Wabash avenuo, has built up a
groat reputation In tho business world
on account ot tho excollenco of tho
ollvo oil and lino Imported wlnos
handlod by his bouse.

CONLEY,

Firm of Tanner & Conley.

MICHIGAN JAX CROOKS

More Suits Filed in Van Burcn
County, Michigan, to Remove
Clouds on Titles Than in Any
Other County in the United
States.

Land 8harks nnd Others So Bold In

Their Juggling of Books and De-

scriptions That Uncle Sam
May Get Them.

Thoro nro moro suits Hied In tho
courts of Van Burcn County, Michi-
gan, to romovo clouds from land titles
than tliero aro filed for that purposo
In nny other county in tho United
States, Including thoso containing tho
largest cities in tho country.

Thoro lmvo been moro professional
land thieves nt work In Van Burcn
County than In nny other county In
tho United Stntcs, and they aro still
at work.

Men connoctcd with certain lines
of business nnd using officials eloctod
in somo townships as tholr tools aro
engaged all ot tho tirao in clouding
tho titles of honest and bona fldo land
owners.

This fact has dono moro to koop tho
county back than any othor thing.

Tho bad natno given to this part of
tho Stato of Michigan by tho land
crooks is becoming a d through-
out tho nation.

Many of thoso crooks claim land
on tho strength of tax titles ob-

tained after tho rightful owners had
paid tho taxes through Juggling of
descriptions and tax books.

Efforts aro to bo in ado to roach
somo of them through Federal notion,
as tho peculiar hold they havo on local
authorities precludos hopo ot roform
In that direction.

Victims of theso bands ot crooks
aro ndvlsod that If they live outsldo
of Michigan thoy can bring suit
against ofllclals, backers, brokers or
othors who damago thorn or tholr In-

terests in tho U. S. courts.
Tho citizens of Van Burcn County

should wako up to tho situation und
rotlio theso graftors to tho ponltcn-tinr- y

or to somo othor placo whoro
tholr public records cannot lnjuro tho
community.

Van Buron County is naturnlly rich
in sol), delightful in cllmnto and geo-
graphically ideal for succoss In every
lino.

Its prospects havo been bllghtod.
Tho testimony of nil outsldo pcoplo

who havo Invested thoro Is that thoy
havo beon sklnnod and botherod by
tho land shark syndicate

Tromont 0. Olson, head of tho well
known and rollablo Olson Multlgraph
Co., at 19 South La Sallo strcot, has
won n good namo In this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick nnd export sorvIcoMt is
unexcelled In tho multlgraph line.
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CHARLES KRUTCKOFF,
Republican Candidate for County Assessor.

MnJ. Gen. John Riddle, enmmnnder
of nil AtnerlcMii troops In Knglnnd. Is
one of tlio most modest nnd unpreten-
tious persons Imaginable, und one of
the most popular olllcerx In the nrmy.
He Is not only n loyal filend, u polished
gentleman nnd n good fellow In tho
best scnsu of that term, but lie Is noted
for his tuet.

General Riddle when a boy spent
Ihrce years nt the !,elmol In Geneva
(where French was ovcrybody's lan-
guage) nnd then was sent to the Uni-
versity of Heidelberg. From Hei-
delberg, at eighteen, ho was brought
bnck to this country, und In 1877 en-
tered thu West Point Military
Academy.

He wns grndunted second In his
class, nnd wns appointed n second
lieutenant In 18S1 and usslgncil to the
engineers.

A few yenrs ngu he was nppolnk'il
nn Instructor In practical military en

fip5. fRj

gineering nt West Point. In the Spanish war he served In Cuba. In Novem-
ber, 18011, ho was sent to Manila, and not long nfterwnrd to Guam to survey
that Island. lie was made engineer commissioner of tho DlRtrlct of Columbia
In 1001, and hold that Job six yenrs. Then he wns put In chnrgo of Important
work In California, to bo later uttnehed to the general staff nt Washington,
and sent (In November, 1014) to Austria as u "war observer."

CHIEF RAILROAD DETECTIVE

'S. Irk flH
living, nnd his nppolntment as head of
assures competent protection of
transportation records In this country

A

Tho arrlvnl In this country not
long ago of Mrs. Adolphus lluscli, thu
multimillionaire widow of St. Louis
who hud been living In Germany for
several years, brought to light un in-

teresting situation which, so fnr us
there Is any record, has never before
actually exloted In history. Although
Mrs. Bunch, whose huxhand was thu
famous brewer, Adolphus Busch, and
who 1m herxelf the "Anheuscr" of tho
widely known Is
really tho richest widow In tho world,
with moro thnn $00,000,000 In money
and properties, yet her return to the
United States lias revealed her us lit-

erally a "woman without a country."
Technically, Mrs. Busch Is n citi-

zen of thu United States. But part of
her vast estate, though, Is In Germany.
She owns castles, villas, stocks und
bonds and even pnrt of n great ammu-
nition plant In Prussia. So, when tho
TTnirmi Ktntns iiorlnrod war iinon Ger

Hunch,
grent estate
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Announcement of nwnrd of
distinguished servlco cross Chaplnln
Francis P. Duffy of Ono Hundred

Slxty-llft- h regiment, formerly
old "Sixty-nint- h of New gave

war opportuni-
ty trlbuto to his bravery when

regiment dashed across Ourcq
into the Ocrman defenses north cf

that stream.
On that day Forty-tecon- d divi-

sion sustained casualties,
old Sixty-ninth- " In
midst of It olL
Father ull day

battlefield directing
btretclier bearers. nwarding
cross, General Pershing's stntoment
says thnt Father Duffy devoted him-

self to of wounded
dying Fere, "despite
constant sovero bombardment with
shells nerlnl bombs, continued
to circulate In and nhout aid

" 'Wv
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Wllllnm J. moro thnn 20
years In United Stntcs secret scrv-Ic-o

until retirement ns Its chief nt
beginning of this year, been

nppolnted by William G. McAdoo to bo
head of railroad administration
detcctlvo force, having Jurisdiction

nil railroads In nation.
Except for six months In 1010-101-

when Flynn reorganized de-

tcctlvo burenu of Now York police
department with rank of second
deputy police commissioner, his connec-
tion with secret service had been
continuous from 1S07 until last .Tan-unr-

Ho was appointed chief of
servloo In 1012, which position ho re-

signed becnuso of friction between his
department und department of Jus-

tice.
Mr. Flynn lias a reputation ns a

detector of crime which Is more spec-

tacular Involves moro Important
work than that of other detcctlvo

merged railway detective ngenclcs
nt n time when all precious

WOMAN WITHOUT COUNTRY

"Anheuxer-BiiHch,- "

nro dwnrfed

Bnltasar Brum, Urugunyan
minister of foreign nffnlrs, who headed

Urugunyan special commercial mis-
sion to this country thus sufficiently
demonstrating his Importnnco in
public of his nation wbb
thirty-fiv- e years old on Juno 18. lie Is
nt present time a candidate
Urugwnyun presidency. Fow statesmen
of his hnvo gono as far.

Ho born In department of
Artlgas, Uruguay, on frontier of
Brazil. father, n wealthy planter,
still occupies homestead. Tho boy
received his education In Polytech-
nic liibtltuto ot Sulto Universi-
ty of Montevideo, whero i0 took
degree of Doctor of Laws in 1008.
While an undergraduate ho sec-
retary of commltteo which organ
Ized first congress of American
students.

Upon his graduation ho mado nn
extensive tour of Europo, nnd return

many Prusslnn government promptly declared Mrs. who was liv-

ing In tho Villa Lilly, Berlin, nn named nfter and
presented her by her husband us u golden woddjng gift, to bo nn alien enemy
of husband's fatherland.

RISING STATESMAN OF URUGUAY

ing hung out his shluglo in Salto, whero ho at active and
In local politics.
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stations und hospitals, creating an atmosphere of cheerfulness and confidenco
bv his courageous and Inspiring exumple."

JOHN F.

Republican Candidate for

THE COMMON COUNCIL
0

Full List of Aldermen Compos-
ing the Governing Body of

the City of Chicago.

Following ar tho names of tho rl
dermon composing tho City Council:
Ward.
Ward.

1 John J. Coughlln Dom.
Michael Konna Dom,

2 Robert R. Jackson Rop.
Louis B. Andorson Rop.

3 U. S. Schwartz Dom.
Gcorgo F. lliff Dom.

4 John A. Rlchort Dom.
David R. Hlckoy Dom.

C Robort J. Mulcahy Dom.
Joseph B. McDonough Dom.

C Willis O. Nanco Rop.
A. A. McCormlck Rop.

7 Guy Guornsoy Rop.
William R. Fotzor Rop.

8 Martin S. Furman Dora.
Ross A. Woodhull Dom.

0 Sheldon W. Govlor.... j. ..Dom.
Charles V. Johnson Soc.

10 James McNlchols Dom.
Frank Klaus Dom.

11 Herman Krumdlck Dom.
E. F. Cullcrton Dom.

12 Joseph I. Novak Dom.
Otto Kornor Dcm.

13 John G. Homo Dom.
Thomas J, Ahorn ..Dom.

14 Joseph II. Smith Dom
Georgo M. Maypole Dom.

15 Oscar II. Olscn Rop.
Edward J. Kalndl Dom.

1C John A. Plotrowskl Dom.
Stanloy II. Kunz Dcm.

17 S. S. Walkowlak Dom.
Stanloy Adamklowkz Dora.

18 M. F. Kavanagh Dem.
John J. Tuohy Dom.

19 James B. Bowler Dom,
John Powors Dom.

20 Matt Franz pom.
Henry L--. Flck Dem.

21 Earl J. Walkor Rop.
Robert II. McCormlck Rop.

22. John II. Baulor Dom.
William P. Ellison...- - Dom.

23 Wnltor P. Steffon Rop.
Thomas O. Wallace Rop.

21 John Hadorloln Dem.
Frank F. Roodnr Dom.

25 Frank J. Link Rep.
Honry D. Capitaln Rop.

2C Georgo Pretzel Rop.
William F. Llpps Rep.

27 Oliver L. Watson Rep.
John C. Kennedy Soc.

28 Max AdamowskI Dem.
Harry E. Littler Rop,

29 Thomas F. Byrne Dom.
John Hrubco Rep.

30 William R-- O'Toolo Dem.
Wm. J. Lynch Dom.

The 5Kulaw' Letter
To Frau Meter who
has lost Nine Sons
in the present war.

jUnitfcv fjcnrtf tljat pott

fjauc tfncrificcrj nine tfoittf
4

fit bcfcncc of tfjc jfnffjcr-Inn- o

in tfjc present uinv.

ftf iflnjes'tp is tm-mcntf- dp

rjrntiu'cb at tfjc

fact, anb in rccorjnition

is ulcncb to tfcnb pott

fjitf photograph, Uittlj

frame anb atitorjrapfj

tfiflttnturc."

OLD DEN COAL CORPORATION, CHICAGO

DEVINE,

Clerk of the Probate Court.

31 Tcrronco F. Moran Dem.
James A. Long '. Dom.

32 John II. Lylo Rep.
Albert J. Fishor Rep.

33 Albert O. Andorson Rep.
Irwin R. Hazcn Rep.

34 John Toman Dom.
Joseph O. Kostnor Dom.

35 'Thomas J. Lynch Dom.
John S. 'Clark Dom.

Aschcr Brothers, tho woll known
moving picture theater ownors, havo
purchased tho old Inter-Ocoa- n build-
ing at Dearborn and Monroo strcots
and will orcct a magnificent thcator
on tho site. It will scat 3,000 pcoplo
and will bo tho second largest theater
in Chicago tho Auditorium alono ex-

ceeding it in size. .

Tho strongest Democrat In tho Hold
for tho nomination for City Treasurer
next spring is Joseph Rushkowlcz, tho
present popular Assistant City Treas-
urer. Mr. Rushkowlcz has tho good
will and ostcom of all factions of tho
Domocratlc party, stands high in tho
business community and Is respected
by ovory class ot voters.

A Two
1

Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now sell-

ing for $49, are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans.
Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-
tails with no obligations to you.- -

Tho Oliver Typewriter Company
2 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago

Lincoln's Letter
To Mrs. Blxby who
lost Flvo Sons in the
waroftheRebelllon.

JDear Madam I have been
shown in tho files of the War
Department a statement of tho
Adjutant-Gener- al of Massachu-
setts that you are the mother of
five sons who have died glori-

ously on the field of battle. I feel
how weak and fruitless must be
any words of mine which should
attempt to beguile you from the
grief of a loss so overwhelming.
But I can not refrain from ten-

dering to you the consolation
that may be found in the thanks
of the Republic they died to
save. I pray that our Heavenly
Father may assuage the anguish
of your bereavement and leave
you only the cherished memory
of the loved and lost, and the
solemn pride that must be yours
to have laid so costly a sacrifice
upon the altar of freedom."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Two Letters

The Whole Situation in a Nutshell


